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HAPPENINGS IN KENTUCKY

n mnnr mmMwl IiIIucb

The Commercial a weekly pa-

r

¬

per published by W P Greene
and W R Andrews has ap ¬

peared at Fulton Itis a large
and haudsome jourtfal and is ap-

parently
¬

well patronized by the
business men of Fulton It is
Democratic in politics

Five mules belonging to John
Burdette of St Marys were
killed by lightning during a
heavy rainstorm

The Mt Sterling Gazette says
r Mr James Rogers who was re-

cently
¬

appointed Postmaster at
Hope in this county has re-

ceived
¬

an anonymous letter
which threatens him with seri
ous harm if he persists in taking
charge of the office The matter
will be placed in the hands of an

inspectorSpecimens
of copper and zinc

ore have been found on the farm
of Onpt J W Martin near Dor
sey Trigg county

J A Judy proprietor of tit
Dry Ridge Roller Mills has filed
a deed of voluntary assignment

I to R T Dickerson or William ¬

son

The Murray Ledger says
woman giving her name as Mrs
Nipper who moved into a small

a house on Depot street some few
weeks ago claiming that she wa
from Mayfleld was arreste
Tuesday by Marshal Hood and

a sent to jail on a charge of boot ¬

yf legging booze

A saw mill belonging to An ¬

derson Johnson and located on
Bull creek Breckinridge cou-

n1Fty
¬

was destroyed by fire a few
+ 1ay sago

A Mew freight house is to be
built at Frankfort for the joint
use of the Louisville Nashville
and the Frankfort Cincinnati
railroads The structure will
cost about 25000

Burglars attempted to blow
open the safe of Watkins d Co-

ata Elizabethtown recently Two
men were arrested for alleged
complicity in the crime

if
I Col Thomas Owens the oldest

< member of the bar of Carlisle
Ky dropped dead yesterday in

fit that city Col Owens served
with the Orphan Brigade und
was well known as a writer of
war sketches

The Bluegrass Consolidated

t Traction Company of Lexington
is preparing to build six mter
urban trolley lines

Three trainmen were kille
and two others seriously hurt in-

n freight wreck on the Southorn
1railway ten miles west of New

Albany this week All through
trafficbetween Louisville and St
Louis was suspended for ten

> hours The companys loss is es-

timated
¬

at 50000

After flue days conference be ¬

i tween coal operators and miners

in tlioJollido Tenn district a
scale of wages has been agr-

eedr9n for next year The Laurel
and Altomont district will meet
Tuesday to consider a scale

ft

A month or two ago the town

t trustees of Graccy got into a
squabble over the election of a
Police Judge One silo claimed

t that J P Meacliam and the
f other that II T Watkins was

elected the question turning on
a ruling of the chairman luring
the voting The technical quos¬

tion was passed up to the Gov ¬

ernor who declined to pass upon
it First and last nearly all the
lawyers in Ilopkinsville and
Cadiz have passed upon the law
point bub itis still unsettled
finds Gracov is runiiiinlr without

J J

a judicial departineiiir r
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DOWN IN THE MINES

Alabama now boasts of the
fact that the coal production of
the state has grown from 400000
tons yearly to 0000000 tons last

yearThe
question is asked why i

there so much activity shown b
new coal companies in the devel-
opment

¬

of coal fields and the
opening of new mines by the old
companies at the present time
The answer can be found in the
following quotation from an able
writer in the Manufacturers Re ¬

cord which indicate that good
demand and good prices cause
capital to flow into these new
coal fields

There is a demand for soft
coal in all the cities both East
and West and the production is
increasing in all the states of the
South but the demand keeps up
so that in many districts the
price has already been advanc-
ed

¬

lPIof Norwood state mine in ¬

has been in this county
the past week making his tour
of inspection of mines The opamongA
confidencel

accompanied by a desire to obeyperfectl
are kept in a condition of safety
for man and beast

Foreman Thomas Longstaff in ¬

forms us that he has just com-

pleted
¬

a new stable for the mules
in the Victoria mine In this
mine like many others the
mules used in the mines orekep
there for months at a time and
care is therefore necessary in
providing a suitable stable for
them and when these under-
ground

¬

workers are brought to
light their fat and sleek condi ¬

tion indicates that proper atten¬

lion has been given them by
those in charge of these mine

stablesMuch
indignation is now ex ¬

pressed by the once humble fol ¬

lowers of the U M W ovor the
treatment now accorded them A
year ago they were supplied not
only with the necessaries of life
but given guns and told to make
both day and night hideous for
tho freeman who dared to work
In tho vicinity of Mannington it
was dangerous for a lone man to
travel on the public highway j asofdsame wouldbe outlaws are loud
in their complaints against these
agitators under whom they en ¬

listed to commit crimes if nec ¬

essary to force an issue Under
the circumstances who could
sympathize with sucha gang
when even starvation faces them
Only the innocent wives and
children deserve sympathy

Prof Norwood after making a
close inspection of the Victoria
mine last week expressed him ¬

self much pleased with the con ¬

dition of the air in particular
Under the operation of the new
fan lately constructed and put in
by Foreman Toombs the inspec ¬

tor found by measurement to be
30000 feet per minute and so

well pleased was time Professor
with the ingenuity displayed by
Mr Toombs that he has confer ¬

red tho honor upon him df select-
ing him to build a model tipple
and air fan for use in the mining
school at Frankfort

Superintendent Orutchflold of
tho St Charles mine who is very
ill shows time same grit in fight ¬

ingdlseasqthat has been charac
tentic Qt tb9 imm during his

i

long service with the St Bernar
Mining Company Last year
when it looked like the U M W
might at any time take his mine
by force his courage never wa ¬newstrymay

The managers of the new coal
mine at Henderson have met
withan obstacle while sinking
the shaft A large stream of
watar has been struck at a depth
of a little over 80 feet which
has caused them great delay and
expense So great was the flow
of water that our informant
says that the company was of ¬

fered 8000 to stop and allow
the use of it for the supply of
water for Audubon

The zinc fields of Western
Kentucky are now commanding
considerable attention Presi ¬

dent J B Atkinson of the St
Bernard Mining Company was
called there last week to make
an investigation and rumor says
the mine now being operated is
proving a profitable one and
Crittenden county may yet be ¬

come noted for its big zinc

minesCoal
operators were again com-

plaining
¬

last week on account of
scarcity of coal cars the Victoria
mine being compelled to shut
down Saturday for that reason

Under the supervision of Man ¬

ager Gordon of the St Bernard
Mining Company Foreman Geo
P Farnsworth has completed a
new brick engine house at St <

Charles and it is probable that
hereafter more of suchbuildings
will be erected as it is found
that the metal ones are quickly
consumed by the smoke

The robbery of those at work
around the mines is now becom ¬

ing too frequent here of late and
miners will soon feel compelled
to leave their watches and other
valuables at home During the
last four weeks two valuable
watches have been stolen the
last victim being James Kelley
of the Hecla mines and thus far
time guilty parties have escaped
detection

Mitchell President of Mine
Workers still reports the order
well supplied with money and
prepared for a long struggle Ho
certainly refers to himself when
he speaks of the financial strength
as no one yet has heard of him
being short in pocket change
Yet reports from reliable sources
show such poverty prevailing
among tho miters he has failed
to lead right that they are in
many cases forced to beg or steal
Would it not be better for him to
see that some of tho finances he
speaks boastingly about is dis ¬

tributed amqng these sufferers
W P Clark a photographer

of Wilkesbarre Pa recently ad ¬

dressed a letter to President
Baer of the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad company ap-

pealing to him as a Christina to
settle the miners strike l resi-

dent Baer replied as follows I
see you are evidently biased in
your roligious views in favor of
tho right of the workingman to
control a business in which ho
has no other interest than to se ¬

cure fair wages for the work 1

does I beg of you to nj

discouraged limo rights lUll

torests of tho laboring man will
be protected and cared for not
by tho labor agitators but by time

Christian omen to whom God in
Ilir infinite wisdpm has given tho
control of time property interest
of the country

The above clipping plainly

1

shows the two sides to a ques ¬

tion Among a large class of our
population the prevailing opin ¬

ion is that the man who becomeshisdmeans cor ¬

porations who by legitimate in ¬

vestment prosper and grow are
looked upon in the same light
and in the views of the envioustheye¬

sition by quotrttipns from the
Bible in regard to the difficult
task of the rich man entering til e
kingdom of heaven While they
wholly overlook the punishment
that will fall to the lot of those
who fail to provide for their own
households as taught in the holy
scriptures and of which crime
over a hundred thousand U MW
in the east stand accused This
false and erroneous position
President Baer attacks in a brief
and pointed manner showing
that the business interests of our
country can be controlled in a
Christian way by capitalists who
have by their means opened up
tle way for the laborer to earn
a livelihood

Mother Jones long known
as a Urt1r W agitator now
claims that she wIll imitate
Coxey by leading a large army

of the wives and children of the
striking miners to Washington
if thestrike is not ended by win ¬

ter It is very doubtful
whether she will receive much
sympathy because the situation-
is altogether different In time

case of Coxeys army time idle-

ness
¬

was forced upon them by
the business prostration brought
about by bad legislation bu
with the miners it is quite
reverse while prosperity is no
ticeable on every hand they vol ¬

untarily throw away good paying
positions to gain respect and
sympathy Justice and right
should govern your actions

Ono of the few outspoken
11 W now living in our count
applied last week to a farmer fo
work which through sympathy
forhis family was given him at
the prevailing price oaid by
farmer 75 cents per day A
one time this man was earning
while at work in the mines be ¬

fore time days of the agitators
250 per day and now he claim-

tit tt forgotten and forsaken by
the destroyers of his once happy
home starvation forced him to
work at such terms Where is
Wood and Barnaby who prom ¬

ised them good wages if they
would only join tho union An ¬

other case of misplaced confi-
dence

¬

with woeful results
Rumor says that quite a num-

ber
¬

of U M W who stand in-

dicted
¬

in this county for law vio ¬

lations are now leaving for In-

diana
¬

and Illinois where they
hope to evade the clutches of the
law and tIntS escape prosecution

Cashier Evans and Foreman
Corey of the St Bernard Com-

pany
¬

force are back from their
trip east and feel muchrefreshed
by the two weeks rest

Engineer James Kilroy of the
Heels mine is this week suffer ¬

ing severe pain from a scalded
arm caused by escaping steam
and water He was at work near
time boiler whqn a steam plug
blew out causing time painful

presentflaS
to ship the first car of coal this
week from the Nortonvillo mine
Time Louisville Nashville will
handle time first car for this now
cQinrKuiyj which will ship sanio
tOIlpikinsville
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A fond mother sent her small
boy into the country and after a
week of anxiety received the fol-

lowing
¬

letter
I got here all right and I forI

got to write before It is a very
nice place to have fun A fellow
and I went out ina boat and the
boat tipped over and a man got

waterthtttItThewhen they find him His mother
came from her home and ho crieddime over and I have got to hsVpe

some money to pay the doctor
for mendin my head It was
broken alt

We are going to set an old
barn on fire tonight and I am
not your sou if I dont have some
real fun I lost my watch and It
am very sorry I shall bring
home some snakes and a toadM
and I shall bring home a
crow if I can get em in myf
trunk

+

Near Hestand some woodchop
pera found a large and old lookf
ing terrapin on the
which were plainly visible the

1J177aAn old citizen of the county
claims that he found this same
terrapin 52 years ago just one
milo from the spot where it was
last discovered Another mantfsame
years ago

It

For several weeksLexingond
hashad sacred con
land Park every Sunday eeningb
There was no concert ¬

day evening from the fact that

baudron a The ten members
of the band received 25 for two
hours work They demand aintto accede Arrangements are
being made to secure the servicesbands

It frequently happens that ice
cannot be obtained for use in the P
sickroom In such an event it is
only necessary to procure a pitcho
er of cold water and place about
it a towel soaked in a solution
composed of two ounces of am ¬

monium nitrate and one pint of
water In a very short time
about half an hourvery cold
water will bo on hand and ready
for immediate useFarmers
Homo Journal Ittx

Evangelist Sam Small suffered
a collapse Monday night while
attempting to address an audis
ence in Brattleboro Vt in time of

interest of the Local Option Li
cense League and of Percival W
Clement Independent Republi
can candidate for Governor

It

The whistling woman has ap ¬

peared in a New York church
choir She did her turn during
the effrontery It is now in or
del for some rival pastor to in-

troduce the female high wire bi
cycle artist doing a stunt be-

tween the front gallery and time

pulpit desk Time Gospelmust
bo made attractive

It is doubtless truo that in carry ¬

lug on time business of royalty tho
young prjyces of Europe should not
be allowed to know iimny American

Ir 1hb1n11kiFtnSirtfay r
olglJIlIIOt uw n rlghtrrlulltt royal
sprig can only marry n princess

IJ

STABBED BY STRIKING MINERS

Special Policeman Hurt While Trying to
Protect Hit Son

4

Hazleton Pa Aug 21Au- ¬

gust Scheuch aged 50 years a
special policeman in the service
of the Lehigh Valley Coal Corn

was assaulted and stabbed
on the outskirts early today while
attempting to rescue his son
William Scheuch a nonunions
workman employed at the com ¬

panys No 40 colliery from a
mob of about 8000 strikers who
had gathered from all parts of

ime Hazleton region on the roads
to the mine to frustrate

the plans of the company for a
partialresumption of operations
with a nonunion force of 250

handsA
of time nonunion

meiiVJvere taken to the workings
in a spepial train with which the
strikers ciillnot attempt to inter-

ferer
¬

Mr Suchwho lives in
city rt a1leal from his home w

toward the colliery and thus fell
the hands of eftp Pockets

ost of tho ClOtlllUg as torn
his back in the stitggle a

followed When Sellouts
father rushed to his aid
set upon the elder Scheuch who

finally rescued by a mine
and removed to tho

miners hospital
Scheuch was stabbed in the

and on each hip kicked
the abdomen and struck on

the head with a stone His in ¬

juries are not very serious The
knife which was sunk into his
breast struck a rib and that fact

saved his life The ef¬

ort to prevent work at the mine
was successful

The report of a resumption at
Cranberry colliery of A Parr

Co causeUabout SOfoinelJ

gather near the mine today
no attempt was made to start

work

HOPKINSVILLE MAN

Appointed Chief Dispatcher of N and Drr
Division of L N

John L Skarry formerly of
this city has been appointed
Ohief Dispatcher of tho Nash-

ville
¬

1

Decatur division of the
LiC N road Mr Skarry has
hoot with tho L N about fif-

teen
¬

years and is an experienced
operator Ho is brother of Mr

M Skarry of this city °

T C Sullivan who has boon
n duty as extra dispatcher takes

Mr Skarry s place as one of the
regular dispatchers

Teachers Institute at Madlsonvilie

The County Teachers Institute
now in session atMadlsonvllle is
being well attended and tho exercIs-
es

¬

exceedingly interesting
The instructor Mr LrL L

Hanks is giving excellent satisfac ¬

ion by his very practical and help-
ful

¬

talks On Monday evening the
teachers wore entertained on the
lawn at Judge Givens residence by

of the business men and women
Madlsouvillo Delicious refresh ¬

ments were served and a most de ¬

lightful evening was enjoyed
On Tuesday evening tho exercises

were held in the Christian church
when a fine program consisting of
music recitations and short address-
es

¬

was rendered
Last evening tho instructor Mr

Routes lectured in time Baptist
church to a flea audience As ho has a
happy faculty of adapting himself to t-

his audience ho holds tho attention
without apparent effort while his
address in Itself was replete with iu
contivos to a noble life and tho high-
est

¬

development of tho soul
The music during the Institute la

in charge of Mrs Goorgie Compton
and is deserving uf special mention

Mud R ivor Coal and Supply Co
Chamber of Commerce Detroit
Mich is preparing to develop
coal mijiaa at timid River and
ilfil JotIt its n Qnghteer
Part of contracts have boon let
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